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WELL SCHEDULE
U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: MAH

Source of data: Bowc

Date: 10/30/74

State: [Space for state]

County (or town): Bolivar

Latitude: [Space for latitude]

Longitude: [Space for longitude]

Sequential number: [Space for sequential number]

Local well number: [Space for local well number]

Owner or name: JEWEL MYERS

Address: [Space for address]

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of well: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil, Gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

DATA AVAILABLE: [Marks for availability]

Hyd. lab. data: [Space for data]

Qual. water data: [Space for data]

Freq. sampling: [Space for data]

Pumpage inventory: Yes, period: [Space for data]

Log cards: [Space for data]

WELL DESCRIPTION CARD

Depth well: 117 ft

Casing: 7.7 in

Diam.: [Space for diameter]

Finish: Permeable gravel, gravel, horizon, open perf., screen, depth, open hole

Method: Air bored, cable, dug, hyd. jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive rot., rot., percussion, rotary, wash, other

Date Drilled: 9/7/74

Driller: Delta Well Service

Lift: [Space for lift]

Address: [Space for address]

Power: Diesel, Elec, Gas, Gasoline, Hand, Gas, Wind

Descrip. MP: [Space for description]

Alt. LSD: [Space for altitude]

Water level: [Space for water level]

Date above: [Space for date]

Depth below LSD: [Space for depth]

Water data: [Space for data]

Yield: [Space for yield]

Data measured: [Space for data]

Drawdown: [Space for drawdown]

Accuracy: [Space for accuracy]

Quality of water: Iron, Sulfate, Chloride

Sp. Conduct: [Space for conductivity]

Taste, color, etc.: [Space for taste]
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